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2/1/2020
 Japanese Language School of Greater Cincinnati (JLS)

　Thank you for your great cooperation in Japanese Language School of Greater Cincinnati (JLS).

Amazon Smile will donate from your purchase price.

※Amazon.com account is necessary for this donation program.

※Once you access from the link below, please bookmark it for future use.

　 You can easily purchase products for donation from the link below.

※If you access to normal Amazon page (Not Amazon Smile), it will not be donated.

 　Please access the bookmark which is mentioned above, or the link below.

　⇒ If you have enrolled to donate to other community and want to keep it, 

　　  Please DON'T access the link below.

Kroger will donate from your purchase price.

※Kroger Account is necessary for this donation program. (Please see this link .)

※When you purchase at Kroger, please show Kroger Plus Card, etc. linked your Kroger Account.

※Kroger Account can enroll only 1 community. If you have already enrolled for other community,

　 you need to change current enrollment. So if you agree to enroll for "JLS", please enroll.

　⇒ If you want to keep current enrollment, please DON'T enroll along our request.

　　　It will change your current enrollment.

（Regarding how to enroll, please see the attached sheet.）

If you purchase the below, IACE Travel will donate $15 per 1 air ticket.

・Air Ticket "from USA(Mainland) to Japan"（Roundtrip only）
・Please inform "Japanese Language School of Greater Cincinnati" before ordering.

  (Exclude the request to donate after purchasing.)

・Some products (ex. Discounted Ticket) is excluded. Please confirm when you contact.

Tel：800-785-4223　Toll Free：877-430-4223

e-mail：

If you purchase the below, Amnet will donate $10 per 1 air ticket.

・Air Ticket "from USA to East Asia or South East Asia" (Roundtrip/One-way)

・Air Ticket "from East Asia or South East Asia to USA" (Roundtrip/One-way)
・Please inform "Japanese Language School of Greater Cincinnati" before ordering.

  (If you forget to inform JLS, please inform by the day before your departure.)

・Some products (ex. Discounted Ticket) is excluded. Please confirm when you contact.

Tel：800-933-9006/847-222-0088

e-mail：

If you purchase the below, H.I.S. will donate $5 per 1 air ticket.

・Air Ticket "from USA(Mainland) to Japan"（Roundtrip/One-way）

・Grand Package Tour including Cancun
・Please inform "Japanese Language School of Greater Cincinnati" before ordering.

・Some products (ex. Discounted Ticket) is excluded. Please confirm when you contact.

Tel：248-742-7262

e-mail：

　　　　　　　　　　　　

 ※JLS cannot respond to inquiries and guarantees regarding the price, quality, delivery date, etc. 

　　of the product itself. If you have any questions regarding the product, please contact each company directly.  

    We are sorry for your inconvenience, but please understand and cooperate in using it at your own risk.
　　　　　　　　　　　　

Contact window for this matter : R. Masuda, Vice Chairman for General Affairs (E-mail : rmasuda@jls-cincinnati.edu）

Kroger

Please access web-site ⇒ http://www.kroger.com/

Request to Cooperate for JLS Fundraising Activity

　We promote fundraising activities to secure stable financial resources. We'd like to inform you about the donation program

which is one of our activity. All of them have no additional burden on the product buyer. If you agree with the intent, please

register or use it.

Please access web-site ⇒ https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0172271

Please contact ⇒

Please refer ⇒

Please contact ⇒

https://www.iace-usa.com/en

mwcorp@iace-usa.com

https://flights.hisgo.com/us/?PageMode=PC&lang=en

chicago@amnet-usa.com
Please refer ⇒

Please contact ⇒

corp.nyc@his-world.com
Please refer ⇒

www.travelwithamnet.com/
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